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Dear Alumni and Friends of the University, 
As you read this 
brochure and review 
the accomplishments 
of the University of 
North Florida over its first quarter century, one reality 
clearly stands out -- UNF is an exciting chapter in an 
amazing story of progress in Jacksonvi lle and the State 
of Florida. 
The timelines depicted herein clearly illustrate the 
rapid development and evolution of the University of 
North Florida into the ranks of the best universfties in 
the nation. They also graphically depict a University 
which has become a vital part of the cultural and civic 
fabric of Jacksonville. From the day UNF opened its 
doors in 1972, one of our highest priorities has been 
responsiveness to regional needs. This is reflected in 
our focused institutional mission to provide nationally 
recognized, high-quality academic programs which 
produce an expanding pool of the highly trained 
professionals on which regional economic growth 
depends. It also is reflected in our extensive 
involvement in such areas as: K-12 education, the 
fine arts, music, civic affairs, community health and 
economic development. 
As we pa.use to reflect with pride on the 
past, our focus must not be diverted from the 
future. We are even more excited and optimistic 
about the growth and development of the 
University of North Florida over the next 25 
years. We will continue our quest to become the 
best comprehensive university in America. We 
wi ll continue to build upon our reputation as 
being one of the nation's most outstanding 
undergraduate degree-granting institutions. We 
will continue our efforts to attract and educate 
outstanding students from throughout this 
community, the State of Florida and the world. 
We also wi ll continue to do our part to assure that 
Jacksonville and the First Coast region are among 
the best places in America to live and work. 
Please join us as we celebrate this important 
milestone in the history of the Univers ity of North 
Florida -- a quarter century of very high academic 
achievement and dedicated community service. Of 
equal importance, join us as we continue to build a 
university of distinction which will be a source of 
great pride to Jacksonvi lle and the State of Florida for 
centuries to come. 
Sincerely, 
Adam W. Herbert 
President 
University of North Florida 
Dear Friends and Supporters of UNF, 
It's hard to 
believe that 25 years 
have passed since 
the University of 
North Florida opened a campus in a remote wooded 
area off St. Johns Bluff Road. When it opened, there 
were many who were skeptical that the ninth state 
university could grow and prosper as quickly as it has 
done in just a quarter of a century 
But like a child learning to walk, the community 
has helped the University through ups and downs as 
it has grown and matured. Today, the University is a 
vibrant force in the economic, cultural and civic life of 
Jacksonvi lle and Northeast Florida. 
Much of the success UNF has enjoyed is the 
result of a dedicated group of faculty and staff led 
by outstanding presidents who have strengthened 
the ties between the University and the community. 
In return, the community has ,~esponded by supporting 
UNF and helping to enhance the University's excellent 
academic programs. 
On behalf of the University of North Florida 
Foundation, I want to thank the community for its 
support and ask that you continue this partnership as 
we tackle the exciting challenges of the next 25 years. 
It is only through this type of community 
support that the University of North Florida 
can continue to grow and serve our region with 
quality undergraduate and graduate education so 
crucial to the future growth and success of our 
entire community. 
Sincerely, 
Charles E. Commander I I I 
President 
University of North Florida Foundation, Inc. 
T I 
M A R K N 
W illiam Mills donates an office in the 
1.000- acre campus site was chosen mid-way between 
downtown Jacksonville and the beaches. Land was 
acquired from the crty and area landowners. 
Florida Nat1onal Bank in downtown jacksonville 
(2 14 Hogan Street) for UNF's first offices. 
1969 
jacksonville Children's Museum 
mo·,es to a new location and IS 
renamed the Museum of Soence 
& History 
July I I 
Thomas 
G. Carpenter 
1970 
UNF moves its offices to the Fonda State Chamber of 
Commerce building on Arlington Expressway. 
1971 
1972 
1s chosen by the 
Board of Regents 
(BOR) to become 
the first pres;dent 
ofUNF 
650 guests attend UNF 
groundbreakmg mciuding 
Flonda Governor Reubln 
Askev1. BOR Chancellor 
Robert Mautz, 
Commiss;oner of Educat>on 
Floyd Christian and local 
Regent Jj. Daniel. 
UNF opens for G~e f:rst semester. 2027 students aaend classes 
UNF cons1sts of only four ma;or buildings and three colleges: Arts 
and Sciences, Educaoon and Bus1~ess Admin1straoon. 
1970 
Reubin Askew elected as Florida Governor 
1971 
Walt Disney World opens in Orlando. 
Hurricane Agnes causes $ 1.7 billion in damages. 
Un1versiry Hospital 
dedicates a 
new 500-bed 
teaching hospital. 
1972 
The library opens with I 00.000 catalogued volumes 
on its shelves. 
Hans Tanzler is re-elected 
jacksonville's Mayor. 
jacksonvi lie celebrates its sesquiCentennial. 
1973 
One of the world's finest collections 
of Oriental porcelain, the Koger 
Porcelain Collection, opens at the 
Jacksonville Art Museum. 
1974 
Independent Square, a 3 7 -story build1ng 
on West Bay and Mom Street, opens. 
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June 10 
First 
gradua(lon, 
35 swdents 
receive 
degrees. 
1973 
The 
UNF 
Nature 
Tro1ls 
open. 
3, 169 students negister for the Fall Tern'. 
1975 
First JSO Oceanside Pops Benefit 
Concert at the jacksonville Beach 
Flag Pavilion, more than I .20:J 
people attend. 
1976 
Hubbard House, a shelter for 
battered women and childre"'. 
opens its doors. 
River Queen, a 200-passenger 
paddle boat. makes her first run 
on the St. Johns River. 
1978 
Bob Graham is elected as 
Florida's Governor. 
F R S T 
1974 
Southem Associatton of Colleges 
& Schools grants full academic 
accreditation to UNF. 
1976 
UNF Alumn1 Association established. 
1978 
2 
UNF's anginal 
Boathouse 1s 
destroyed by (ire. 
1979 
UNF Downtown Center 
opens for students. 
Hospice Northeast 
opens 1ts doors 
in jacksonville. 
jake Godbold 
is elected Mayor of 
jacksonville. 
1980 
The Greater jacksonville Ktngfish Tournament 
begins. 
Florida's population is 9.743,920. 
jacksonville's population is 540,920. 
5 
N E 
y 
New 
library 
opens. 
E A 
Governor Graham vetoes 
UNF-UF merger bill. 
1983 
R S 
s 0 
0 F T H E 
1981 
The library is renamed as the Thorhas G. Carpenter 
Ubrary. dedicated on August 15. 
1983 
Intercollegiate athletic program 
begins. 
1984 
UNF theater opens 
for first production. 
Ronda Theater Performing Ar.ts Center, a renovated, 
I, 9 7 8-seot fadlity. opens in jaoksonvi/le. 
Metropolitan Pork, the 
to be developed along 
opens in jacksonville. 
jake Godbold is re-elected 1986 
Mayor of jacksonville. Tampa Skyway Bndge opens. 
Bob Martinez is elected Flonda Governor 
F H I s T 
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1984 
Fl(st year that Freshmen 
and Sophomores ore 
adm1tted to UNF 
1986 
1985 
Osprey Village. first on-campus 
hous1ng, opens. 
Women's Tennis Team wins the NAIA National Championship. 
Ubrary's on-line catalog (LUIS) neplaces card catalog. 
1987 
The new Florida State Lottery 
game is approved. 
Tile jacksonville Land:ng, a festival 
marketplace on the St. johns 
River, opens on the North Bonk. 
The F1rst Coast is designated as a 
stop on the official World Golf 
Destination of the PGA Tour. 
Tommy Hazouri is elected 
Mayor o(Jacksonville. 
1988 
The College of Health established. 
john E Mathews Jr. Computer and lnfonmat1on 
Sciences BUilding ded1cated. 
Monique French becomes the first four-year 
student to graduate with a perfect 4.0 GPA 
Groundbreaking for Andrew A Robinson Jr 
Student Life Center 
1988 
The Toll Referendum 
removes to Is in 
jacksonville. 
1990 
The population in 
Florida is 12.937,926. 
The population in 
jacksonville is 635,230. 
Lawton Chiles is elected 
Governor of Florida. 
0 R y 
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1989 
Adam W Herbert 
becomes UNF's 
thl(d pres1dent. 
UNF is re-accredrt.ed 
1990 
Rich Matteson, professor of music, is inducted 
into the jazz Hall of Fame. 
First doctoral degree program begins. 
1991 
Golf Team wins NAIA National Championship. 
j. j. Daniel Hall dedicated. 
1992 
9,268 students are enrolled during the Fall Tenm. 
1994 
Osprey Landing. housing ISO students, 
opens in the Fall. 
Women's Tennis Team w1ns NAIA 
Nat1onal Championship. 
1995 
Mone than I 0,000 students enroll 
during Fall registration. 
by the Southern AssOCiation of Colleges a~d 
Schools. 
College of Education Building named for 
Frederick H. Schultz. 
Osprey Hall. a $3.7 million, 
250-bed residence hall, opens. 
Founders Hall dedicated. 
College of Computer and lnfomnation 
established. 
1992 
Humcone 
Andrew strikes 
Florida. 
I 
1993 
The UNF 1\rena opens. 
The groundbreaking for College of Health building. 
UNF JOins NCAA D1vision I I . 
The new College of Health bwlding opens. 
Dottie Dorion Fitness Center opens. Golf Team wins second NAIA Nationa Championship. 
1994 
jacksonville wins NFL franchise-
the jacksonville Jaguars. 
1995 
Inaugural season of the jacksonvtlle jaguars. 
Shenff Not Glover, 
a 1988 distinguished 
UNF graduate, IS 
elected the (trst 
Afnccn American 
shenff in recent 
Florida history 
john Delaney is elected Mayor of jacksonville. 
Aircraft earner 
john F- Kennedy 
arn'ves in Mayport. 
1996 
New College of Business Administration 
building opens. 
I 1,000 students enroll for Fall classes . 
1997 
UNF 
celebrates 
its 25th 
anniversary 1~:-::'!:~•w ,.""".,. ... 
1996 
jacksonville 
celebrates 
Millionmania. 
More than one 
million people 
now live in the 
jacksonville 
metropolitan 
area. 
NATIONAL AND WORLD EVENTS 
1969 
A rock music festival at Woodstock. NY. 
allracts a crowd of 500.000. 
1970 
Neil 
Armstrong 
and Buzz 
Aldrin land 
on the 
moon. 
Ohio Nat1onal Guardsmen ki ll four Kent 
State students during an ant1-war protest 
1972 
Richard Leakey discovers a skull thc.t is 
2.6 million years old. 
The Watergate Affair begins with the anrest of five 
burglars at the Democratic Party Headquarters. 
1973 
OPEC begins an oil embal-go against Europe, 
U.S. and japan. 
Paris Peace Accords end Vietnam \Nar. 
1974 
President N ixon resigns: Gerald Ford 
becomes the 38th U.S. President. 
1975 
U.S. astronauts & Soviet 
cosmonauts link-up during 
the Apollo-Soyuz miss1on. 
1976 
Jim Henson's 
Muppet Show 
debuts on television. 
The U.S. celebrates 
1ts Bicentennial. 
Romanian gymnast 
Nad1a Comaneci wins 
three gold medals at 
the Montreal O lymp1cs. 
1977 
}1mmy Corter is 
Inaugurated as 
the 39th US 
Pres1dent. 
George Lucas dl(ects the first 
Star Wars science (ictJon 11m. 
The f rst Apple II 
personal computer is 
marketed in the U.S. 
1978 
Margaret Thatcher becomes Britain's 
first female Prime Minister 
Mother Teresa of Calcutta is awarded 
the Nobel Peace Prize. 
Awdent at Three-Mile Island 
Nuclear Power Plant. 
The U.S. boycotts the Mos:ow 
Olympics to protest the invasion 
of Afghanistan. 
1980 
Mount 
St. Helens 
erupts in 
Washington 
State. 
The (trst Space Shuttle 
1s launched 
1981 
Ronald Reagan is inaugurated 
as the 40th US. Pres1dent 
Sandra bay O'Co"lnor is 
appoin1}ed the first female 
on the tJ.s. Supreme Court 
1982 
USA Today is launched. 
1983 
American zoologist Diane Fossey 
publishes her book Gorillas in the Mist 
Sally Ride becomes the first female 
U.S. astronaut. 
1984 
Gerald1ne Fenraro becomes the first female 
vice-pnesidential candid;:te in the U.S. 
Reverend Desmond Tutu, 
opponent of Apartheid, is awarded 
the Nobel Peace Prize. 
1985 
Mikhail Gorbachev becomes tre Premier 
of the U.S.S.R. 
President Reagan is inaugurated for h1s 
second term as President of the U.S. 
1986 
A major nuclear neactor disaster takes 
place at Chemobyl in the USSR 
1987 
Colonel Oliver North testifies at 
the Iran-Contra Affair hearings. 
1988 
The space shuttle Discovery is the 
(trst to be launched after the 
Challenger disaster. 
1989 
George Bush IS 
inaugurated 
as the 
41st U.S 
Pres1dent 
San Francisco's marina district is damaged by 
a severe earthquake. 
1 1990 
East and West Germany 
are untted. 
The U.S. Hubbell Space 
Telescope is launched. 
I Iraq invades Kuwait 
1991 
President Bush and Premier 
Gorbachev sign the Strategic 
Arms Reduction Treaty 
Oper"dtion Desert 
Storm launched. 
1993 
1992 
Bill Clinton becomes the 
4 2nd US. President. 
johnny Carson retires from 
NBC's Ton•ght Show. 
U.S., Canada and Mexico 
stgn the North American 
Free Trade Agreement. 
Russian President Boris Yeltsin survives a power 
struggle with the Congress of People Deputies. 
1994 
Nelson Mandela is inaugurated as president of 
South Africa after the first all race elections. 
1995 
Capt. Scott O'Grady. a U.S. Aw Fonce F- 16 
fighter pilot is shot down over Bosnia and 
Herzegovina and is later rescued. 
1996 
"Blizzard of'96" paralyzes the Eastern United States. 
Bill Clinton elected to second term as President. 
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